2009 Report to the Community

From the Chairman of the Board

Programs of
Strong Tower
Ranch:
Day Camp
Horsemanship
Camp
GATES
Group Demos
Lessons
Remnants
Wranglers
Iron Arrows
Thrift Shop

Strong Tower Ranch (STR) had a good year in 2009. It was exciting to see
many people come to the ranch throughout the year. Some blessed in ways
we had not even planned. With the help of many volunteers, STR accomplished major things in the kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Whether on a horse or in a class, children of all ages heard and saw the gospel in our lives.
The day camp ministry took children through an Amazon adventure they will
not forget, with emphasis on creation. Many dedicated volunteers reached out
to children, sharing love and truth through lessons, crafts, outdoor activities,
and even quiet moments. They were building wonderful memories in the lives
of children while speaking Christ’s truth into their hearts.
The horsemanship ministry gave children meaningful experiences as they
drew near to the Lord through His creation. The horse is a large animal that
God has given grace and beauty to, yet its size causes every person to face
their own confidence and strength. Using mentoring and discipleship programs, horsemanship camp and riding lessons, young people were challenged
to begin or deepen their relationship with God.
Our Iron Arrows boys’ archery club, where boys receive instruction on transitioning into Christian manhood, began in the fall of 2009. A goal of this small
group setting, led by mature, Christian men, is to help the boys learn to build
relationships for the purpose of encouragement and accountability.
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The Tower Thrift Shop relocated in October 2009. It was a huge task to get
everything packed up and moved to storage – then put back together, better
than ever, at their new location. Much more than a great place to find a bargain, Tower Thrift Shop has become a fixture in the community, staffed with
volunteers who are eager to share God’s love with their customers.
The Board of Directors spent time defining our organizational structure,
including the roles and responsibilities of various staff leadership positions,
enhancing overall unity in the ministry. We will use this unity in 2010 to help
clarify our goals and the tasks that will help us obtain those goals.
We are excited to see the ministries of Strong Tower Ranch take off in 2010.
With a western theme in the day camp, a new horsemanship program that
helps “broken” children learn to trust, and “Mission Mods” to help define our
goals, we have plenty to get excited about! Get involved at STR, and make a
difference in somebody’s life for eternity.
Your Board Chairman and brother in Christ,

Mark Okeson

Our Purpose
Strong Tower Ranch features horsemanship and day camps, with the goal of sharing the
gospel through quality, Christ-centered programs that are both entertaining and character
building.
Strong Tower reminds us that we have a mighty fortress in Christ. We want children, teens,
and adults who come here to find love and refuge from a harsh world. Our priority is to help
those who are at-risk or less fortunate.
Located on 102 acres in Foristell, Missouri, we are non-denominational, non-profit and
dependent on prayers, financial support and volunteer help. Our staff is prepared to host
programs and events for area families, churches and civic groups.

Our Structure
Primary responsibility for the ministry lies with a volunteer Board of Directors. The officers
on the board are Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Secretary, and Treasurer. We would like to think
that the ministry is not known or defined by any one personality, but understood to be a cooperative effort. We believe that God leads us by impressing His will on a majority of board
members. In addition to the Board of Directors, we have five committees which oversee the
various ministry operations.
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You may be surprised to learn that Strong Tower Ranch has no paid employees. Our support
committees and ministry programs are managed and operated by a group of dedicated volunteers. All staff members who work with children have completed an application and screening
process and are trained in how to lead a child to Christ, as well as various other aspects of
ministry. They are also trained in child protection policies.

Our Kids
The fun activities children get to experience at Strong Tower Ranch are saturated with the gospel message and
Christian life teaching. For example, the relationship we have with our Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, is illustrated with
the horse and how it responds (or not) to its loving master. Archery is used to explain how we fall short of God’s glory
and need a Savior, and how in the Christian life, you don’t hit a goal without aiming for it. Creation lessons constantly
point to the genius of this world’s Designer and how He has a loving plan for all His creation, including each person.
The children are given strong apologetics that they can take with them for life and it’s a joy to see them find faith in
God’s Word or to see their faith strengthened so it can’t be stolen in the future.
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Strong Tower Ranch
2009 Operating Expenses
$1,600 , 3%
Day Camp
$13,100 , 23%

$13,980 , 24%

Prop. & Equip. Maint.,
Ins., Util., Mortgage

Admin./Fundraising
Horsemanship
$27,480 , 48%
Iron Arrows
$1,400 , 2%
Total 2009 Operating Expenses = $57,560

Our Supporters
Due to these economic times, a person can have a difficult time choosing how to invest resources. We are
grateful for those who choose to invest in Strong Tower Ranch so that children can hear God’s truth and
have the tools they need to live in this world. Thanks to our supporting churches, Chapel of the Lake
and Wright City Church of the Nazarene. Special thanks to Cardinals Care and Cuivre River Electric
Community Trust (Operation Round Up) for their generous grants to Strong Tower Ranch in 2009.
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Our Current Leadership
Board of Directors

Committee Leads

Chairman, Mark Okeson
Vice-Chair, Keith Breisch
Treasurer, Gerry Glenn
Secretary, Patty Mund
Member, Joe Jordan
Member, Lydia Kaiser
Member, Alta Palmer

Day Camp, Lydia Kaiser
Horsemanship, Lori Brooks
Community, Linda Glenn
Property & Iron Arrows, Don Kaiser
Thrift Shop Manager, Alta Palmer

